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e report was

tcs with iL As
that thcrc was an error in tbc

a letter

Senator

SCIIACEI-{an

I

testing. This Cacs
thc TIO. Telstra
recall' Bell Canada

y'

you pleasc providc us witb a copy of that le$er from

Bell Canada?

Mr

-

-

-I

do not have

it with me.

Senator SCHACEI--Can you get it for us?

vt
.,

tltj
---Yes.
Senator
Telstra from the
sraw in Telstra,

V

-

ts to
short
on'

Are you also a member of the TIO board?

-/

ur /t/{rp--I

am a member of thc

TIO council'

senatorscIIAcIIT_wereanyCoTcomplaintsorissuesdisc.ussed3ttlrccbuncil
rvhile you werc present?

Uf//etfitrg

-:nercare rcgular

rePorts from thc TIO on the progrcss of the CoT

claims.

about CoT cases or
Senator SCHACHT-Did the council make any decisions
express any opinion?

Mrtli/i7n V -I might be assisted
/o .-Ycs.
.Mr'J-,.//

by Mr

Ui/iKfty.

did you declarc your pote.nti-al con.-ict
Senator SCHACIIT-D iA itt
you wcrc deaung wlm
of interest at the council mccting. given that as a Tclstra employec
CoT cascs?

*r'/1Kftr,

*y

involvement in CoT cascs,

I

believc, was knowa to thc

TIo

council.

Senator

SCIHCIIT-No, did you

declare your inrcrest?
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resolution by mediation or negotiation. In several cases settlements had
already occurred
in the past with some of the coT claimants, but had not achieved finariry. The
,..onJ'
benefir was the confidentiarity of the process as opposed to, for instance,
ritigation iilpen
court' The experience has shown that not
of theie benefits have emerged
materialised.

a

ir

In my view, there was one potentiar difficurty that should have been obvious from
the outset' I do not make any apology for coming aiong to this committee
and saying that
outright, because it shourd have bee,, obvious, in my ui.*, to the parties
und
involved from the beginning. This de{iciency revorves around the vexed question
"ueryoie
of how
the claimants were to obtain, and rhe best method of obtaining, documenti
from Telstra
which were to assist them in the_process. rn the process reading up
to the developmeni of
the arbitration procedures-and I was not u party to that, but I know enough
about it to be
able to qaj,' this-the claimants were told clearly that documents were
to he :naCe a,74i1o61"
t. them ur,der the FoI Act. The commonwealth ombudsman has already reporteri on the
problems encountered by the claimants in that process, and I do not proiose^to
reiterate
her findings.
Senator SCIIACHT-Do you disagree with her findings?

-No. For presenr purposes, though, it is enou-eh to say that the
F
process wa-s always going to be problematic, chiefly fi. ,f,r""
reason;. Firstlv, and perhaps
most significantly, the arbitrator had no control ovJr that process,

b".offi

lii".,

. Secondiy, in providing
ateyer exemprions it might be entitled to
under the FoI Act, and this often resurted in craimants receiving doc-uments,
the flow of
which made them very difficult to understand. In some cases, there were
obviousrv
excisions of information. In conrrast to this, the claimants could have sought access
to
documents on a regular basis under the arbitration procedures. provided that
those
documents were relevant, the arbitrator could have directed relsEa to produce
those
documents without any deletions. If there was any argument as to the
relevance of
documents, the fibitrator would have had the power to require their production
and
inspection by him to make that determination in the frst prace. Thirity, we know
that the
FoI process as administered was extremely slow, and thii contributed to much, but
certain-ly rot all, of the delay which the claimants encountered in prosecuting
tireir claims
through the arbitration procedures.

with the benefit of hindsight, I wiII tum now to the lessons that are learnt from
experience of the process. Firstly, arbitration is inherently a legalistic or quasi-legalistic
procedure. It does not really matter how you might finetune any panicular arbitrition.
It
has the normal attributes of a quasi-legal procedure, where you'hive parties
opposing each
orher with someone in the middle having to make a determination. Even travin!
saiitlat,
I am on record as saying that Telstra's approach to the arbitrations was clearlyine which
was excessively legalistic. For instance, in many instances it made voluminous
requests for
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odcr, for thc Arbitrator. Thc fubitdor was rcquircd to provi& ttcse rcaorts to thc
partics for comocot aod submissioDs.

At the completion of
Thosc arc

th

rhc

stagcs, the

Arbitnlor would mrtc

a

dctcrmination md Award.

salicot fcaffes of thc proccss.

Thc proccdurcs as dcvclopd eovisagcd a aumbcr of bcacfits both for lhc claimauts aod
for Telstra Fmm lhc point of view of thc Claiments, thc l'@cfits nrue to bc:

o a hs( oonJcgdistic,

prooodurc, optrating in rccordancc with nrnrel justicc to

Prodrr a hir outcooc;
o gll tulniinitttivc @stg sltc to bc borc by Telma
o stict nrlcs of cvid@G and of taw wuc rclaxd in hvor'r of thc Claimmts'
From Tctsua's pobt of Yicrx thc bcocfits urcrc:

o

finelity and ccrteintY
uncataintics of othct
scttlcocnts vhich had alrcadY

o

coofidcotialiry of thc Proccss'

bcocfis havc mdcrialiscd' ln my vicw'
from the ousct.
,h" po,"o,io a"na*"ics should havc ben obvious

E:<ocrieocc has showu that not all of thcsc

tfi;;f

mcftod of corbliag thc
In tbc Proccss lcading uP to tbc
Claimlnts gtre told thrt documcots would
n of thc bcst

ou Act.

neasons.

the proccss' bccausc it was conductcd outsidc
Firstly, the Arbitrator bad no conEot over
tbc ambit of tbc nrbitration Proccdurcs'
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